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2017 2015 2013 2011 2009 2007 2005 2003 2001 1999
Republican National Committee
   Receipts* $75,398,811 $55,366,487 $41,123,122 $37,285,991 $45,695,088 $46,357,210 $62,048,099 $55,623,093 $37,768,176 $23,466,476

Individuals $54,306,053 $44,573,046 $37,034,315 $35,974,946 $36,483,712 $44,139,948 $58,683,163 $54,494,167 $35,750,356 $21,940,910
Other Committees $371,300 $549,920 $799,350 $662,626 $372,550 $653,620 $716,721 $476,565 $286,420 $213,807
Transfers from other National $221,250 $0
Transfers from State/Local $0 $35,306

   Disbursements* $56,019,605 $44,235,308 $33,146,389 $30,679,779 $37,159,596 $33,565,865 $42,676,083 $38,215,960 $27,153,167 $20,947,886
Contributions $11,000 $5,063 $5,000 $0 $2,968 $20,000 $5,200 $4,992 $5,000 $0
Coordinated Expenditures $10,000 $0 $92,017 $1,722 $103,805 $24,000 $150,558 $402 $141,750 $0
Independent Expenditures $1,686,637 $237,711 $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,860 $0 $0 $0
Transfers to other National $1,081,422 $0
Transfers to State/Local $959,455 $1,637,065

   Cash on Hand $44,707,218 $16,146,123 $12,738,745 $7,331,866 $23,694,279 $15,899,562 $34,039,327 $22,270,900 $35,961,025 $4,278,885
   Debts Owed $0 $1,825,000 $0 $17,495,896 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

National Republican Senatorial Committee
   Receipts* $27,973,444 $23,926,803 $17,723,732 $21,532,727 $20,694,614 $15,881,526 $20,925,917 $14,583,749 $17,637,451 $8,515,554

Individuals $14,877,894 $15,157,051 $11,598,845 $15,962,265 $14,287,924 $11,920,931 $15,872,864 $12,158,761 $11,725,893 $6,153,295
Other Committees $4,428,965 $4,910,400 $4,368,600 $4,027,770 $3,629,903 $3,089,116 $3,370,439 $2,227,350 $1,230,900 $892,000
Transfers from other National $0 $0
Transfers from State/Local $0 $0

   Disbursements* $18,870,474 $20,149,554 $14,063,181 $17,962,733 $17,136,479 $10,235,014 $13,921,763 $10,005,599 $7,410,706 $6,351,543
Contributions $47,400 $93,600 $45,400 $215,500 $20,000 $27,500 $74,600 $17,500 $17,842 $127,334
Coordinated Expenditures $23,066 $0 $60,370 $0 $0 $0 $1,920 $0 $0 $172
Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $600
Transfers to other National $0 $0
Transfers to State/Local $0 $10,000

   Cash on Hand $16,235,902 $6,483,036 $7,041,339 $3,688,308 $4,306,714 $5,756,425 $8,021,130 $5,335,492 $11,646,863 $2,634,676
   Debts Owed $11,000,000 $0 $6,500,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $116,897

National Republican Congressional Committee
   Receipts* $60,018,379 $42,905,988 $34,321,652 $33,498,912 $17,548,171 $29,478,922 $39,984,493 $45,460,985 $23,460,933 $18,251,992

Individuals $14,600,889 $14,555,998 $14,314,918 $19,659,296 $10,496,625 $20,714,495 $32,224,434 $40,544,306 $19,419,313 $12,601,047
Other Committees $13,636,083 $12,362,400 $13,985,279 $9,358,894 $4,584,738 $8,394,078 $6,998,557 $3,520,280 $1,871,619 $2,517,621
Transfers from other National $1,291,422 $0
Transfers from State/Local $0 $0

   Disbursements* $37,771,897 $28,980,711 $24,587,494 $25,051,336 $14,246,007 $28,874,502 $26,806,171 $41,097,269 $20,117,656 $15,498,853
Contributions $125,312 $120,000 $55,100 $10,000 $18,741 $11,131 $32,425 $80,153 $79,173 $46,018
Coordinated Expenditures $326,800 $122,585 $24,412 $6,556 $0 $0 $787 $0 $66,500 $0
Independent Expenditures $8,722,609 $0 $0 $424,678 $817,680 $2,653,399 $0 $0 $0 $0
Transfers to other National $221,250 $0
Transfers to State/Local $550,500 $165,000

   Cash on Hand $33,682,944 $15,402,547 $11,268,770 $10,985,877 $4,160,011 $2,006,038 $16,377,230 $6,627,434 $5,798,596 $4,204,203
   Debts Owed $0 $0 $2,250,000 $3,500,000 $3,250,000 $4,350,000 $0 $0 $483,089 $0

Republican State and Local
   Receipts* $19,454,541 $20,111,052 $19,446,596 $19,313,783 $26,606,254 $17,693,635 $22,408,990 $23,997,775 $21,404,787 $19,613,632

Individuals $14,696,762 $15,096,836 $13,474,792 $16,340,880 $16,962,977 $15,549,667 $19,156,799 $21,893,725 $19,344,631 $18,682,700
Other Committees $1,152,174 $1,207,318 $922,446 $1,267,135 $769,186 $597,581 $575,839 $471,186 $305,877 $230,728
Transfers from other National $1,509,955 $1,812,065
Transfers from State/Local $203,675 $91,941

   Disbursements* $15,221,794 $17,900,484 $15,626,179 $15,114,938 $19,240,111 $15,046,259 $17,342,714 $18,077,575 $19,135,821 $16,815,689
Contributions $24,539 $33,555 $25,865 $41,828 $45,295 $36,975 $36,350 $106,265 $288,612 $35,604
Coordinated Expenditures $153,432 $0 $971,205 $0 $6,737 $566 $7,401 $0 $241,848 $23,420
Independent Expenditures $9,995 $280 $197,169 $10,989 $1,000 $10,324 $12,231 $5,000 $500 $0
Transfers to other National $0 $35,306
Transfers to State/Local $246,775 $364,958

   Cash on Hand $9,813,756 $7,178,653 $10,245,749 $9,260,028 $19,956,814 $8,109,308 $14,106,055 $8,389,313 $2,385,889 $4,756,259
   Debts Owed $1,871,525 $2,312,262 $2,000,870 $2,085,787 $3,673,336 $2,030,985 $788,421 $2,820,041 $395,849 $2,357,513
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2017 2015 2013 2011 2009 2007 2005 2003 2001 1999

Total Republican
   Receipts** $179,618,873 $140,371,018 $109,074,939 $110,847,497 $104,784,595 $108,840,014 $142,658,835 $139,084,651 $94,827,807 $66,405,313

Individuals $98,481,599 $89,382,931 $76,422,870 $87,937,387 $78,231,238 $92,325,041 $125,937,260 $129,090,959 $86,240,193 $59,377,952
Other Committees $19,588,523 $19,030,038 $20,075,675 $15,316,425 $9,356,377 $12,734,395 $11,661,556 $6,695,381 $3,694,816 $3,854,156
Transfers from other National $3,022,627 $1,812,065
Transfers from State/Local $203,675 $127,246

   Disbursements** $124,657,468 $109,326,745 $83,883,080 $88,024,870 $82,009,595 $87,150,361 $98,138,067 $106,817,353 $68,616,866 $56,664,099
Contributions $208,251 $252,218 $131,365 $267,328 $87,004 $95,606 $148,575 $208,910 $390,627 $208,956
Coordinated Expenditures $513,298 $122,585 $1,148,004 $8,278 $110,542 $24,566 $160,666 $402 $450,098 $23,592
Independent Expenditures $10,419,241 $237,991 $197,169 $435,667 $818,680 $2,663,723 $21,091 $5,000 $500 $600
Transfers to other National $1,302,672 $35,306
Transfers to State/Local $1,756,731 $2,177,023

   Cash on Hand $104,439,819 $45,210,359 $41,294,603 $31,266,079 $52,117,818 $31,771,333 $72,543,742 $42,623,139 $55,792,373 $15,874,023
   Debts Owed $12,871,525 $4,137,262 $10,750,870 $23,081,683 $6,923,336 $6,380,985 $788,421 $2,820,041 $878,938 $2,474,410

**The overall receipt and disbursement totals do not include transfers from other party committees in this table.

*This table includes only federal activity. The 2017, 2015, and 2013 receipt and disbursement totals have been calculated taking into account transfers to and from other national, state and local parties. Levin Fund reimbursements (transfers) to the federal account 
and the Levin share of Federal Election Activity are included in the receipt and disbursement totals. (Levin Funds are a category of funds used to finance certain types of Federal Election Activity. Levin funds may include donations from some sources ordinarily 
prohibited by federal law (e.g. corporations, unions and federal contractors) but permitted by state law; thus, national parties are not permitted to raise Levin funds. Levin donations are limited to $10,000 per calendar year from any source or to the limits set by state 
law, whichever limit is lower.) To see line-by-line financial activity as reported by the party committees for the current cycle, see Party Tables 2b and 3b. To see Levin Fund receipts and disbursements, see Party Table 9.  Beginning with the 2013 year-end summary 
figures, Levin Funds are included because there are federal restrictions on these funds. The figures prior to 2013 in this table reflect the Commission’s previous calculation methodology, which did not account for nonfederal transfers and Levin funds.  Some transfer 
figures prior to the 2013-2014 cycle were never calculated in historical press releases, and as a result, are not available.
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